The Felix Elizalde La Raza Educational Fund

Scholarship Guidelines

Please answer each question in the application form completely and accurately. Your enrollment and major will be verified during the review of applications.

Eligibility Requirements:

• Submit the Felix Elizalde La Raza Educational Fund Scholarship Application and typed essay response.
• Must be of Hispanic (Chicano/Latino) origin as defined by the U.S. Department of Education, Applicants, must be at least half Hispanic to be eligible.
• Must be a high school senior or current undergraduate college student enrolled in (or accepted to) a full-time program in print, broadcast journalism, new media or related fields in the news and information media. Students majoring in related disciplines must be able to demonstrate a strong interest in pursuing a career in these fields.
• Must be Chabot College student or prospective Chabot College student for the 2010-2011 school year.
• US Citizens, Permanent Residents and AB 540 students are eligible for this scholarship.

Awards

• There will be two scholars selected for the 2010-2011 school year with a maximum award of $250 each!
• Award is non-transferable (can only be used for enrollment while at Chabot College)

Return completed application to:
Chabot College
Financial Aid Office, Bldg 700, Rm 702F
25555 Hesperian Blvd, Hayward, CA 94545

Application Deadline: June 30, 2010
Winners Notified: September 2, 2010
Scholarship Awarded: September 6, 2010

Felix Elizalde La Raza Educational Fund– Chabot College
Application
Name: ____________________________________  Chabot Student ID: W#____________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________________
Mobile Phone: ___________________  Home Phone: _________________________________________
Major:______________________________________________________________________________
Educational Objective:__________________________________________________________________
Are of Interest:  □  Print  □  Radio  □  Television  □  Photojournalism
□  New Media  □  Other:____________________
Chicano/Latino Heritage:  □  Mexican-American  □  Central American  □  Cuban  □  Puerto Rican
□  South American  □  Other:_____________________
Current Academic Status (Check one):
□  High School student  □  Community college student  □  Four year college or University student
□  Graduate school  □  Post graduate  □  Trade/Technical

Scholarship Essay Instructions: Please double space and type your essay response in a word processor or
typewriter and submit with the application. Your first/last name and W#/or SSN# should be included in all
pages submitted along with your essay.

Essay Prompt: How will you help the Latino community through your work in the news and information
media?

Certification Statement:

□  I certify that the information I have provided on this application and any accompanying documents is
true and complete to the best of my knowledge.
□  I certify that any funds received will be used solely for educational purposes and expenses, including
books and supplies.

Signature: _______________________________  Date: ________________